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"The World is Goerined Too Much." -

lilRY L. BIOhIT, Busins Maager.

RESIGNATION.

I & not car-m
SI sa ynever clmb theheights o Trnm

tf I may never wn a gorons name,
Noroarwith -well pleaed Bas, the worlds'

I do not care.

I should noa. care
Through all obascure and towly be my lot.

rini men pqnul s idly i at kniow me not.
Thnugb I sdhoul die and traightwa• be forgot,

1 should not rar.
I would not care

Thuugnla the world shoul shun the pathl
trema,

'ou.,h words ot shame and .corn of me wr
sale--

Why. when the grasses aren above my bead
I would not c.r,

t would not care S ent
were I a pi bhrmit, mot aunstere,
iii.ng, in lowly hermlitage eoere,

On thliny thousand iolears, say, a ya. r
I Wonid not fare,

-Br'ntetk In Dfly'onut )k'qlr.

SWISS HOME LIFE.

Beautiful Children Who Are ain-
guists and Merchants.

Taeir Rnae lealr Sais-l-Industriol
and cheerrful .ace Makers - The

Long. **CayWlintirs--Sarm-
ing on the Sideso a

Montaitn..

, Every Swiss child, no matter what
hi oi her position or conlition in life,
knows how to read anti write-if he is
repable of hIirning how. I have been
sRirjrised to see how rapidly many of
of the gulies and donkey boys can read
any haielwiiting, or how quickly thedy
will spell o write the name of any plac
oir onliIiTt:Liii inilqulred about. I Ihave

l•rn frequently assured by our drivers
and gnided that all children mi st go to
s hool thliae month's in a year. The law
they said was sear, setr strong (very
t riot) alinlt that; none could be ex-

cuserl. I have been told too, that now
crrev Swiss chilli wa required to lear.n
German, whether it was the language
of the canton in whieh he lived or not,
and nearly all whom I have met could
speak either French or German, or
would answer in the language in which
I addressed them, unless. quickly per-
reiving bymy accenit thatl was English
or American, they wouhl answer i,
queition put to them in French or Ge

r
m

man in English.
In onC of the deepest of these val leyiF

Into which the sun can only send its
rays a very few hours in the longesi
days of sanumer, and I winter scarcely

at all, I went into the little school
house of the valley. It was a ehilly
cheerless place, but there was a black-
board, and maps were on the wall
The narrow straight-backed seats, of
the cheapest constrantion, seemed suchl
a contrast to those pleasant, com-
fortable desks and seats with which
nearly all our little country school
houses are now lurnilshed; such a con

trast to our tright school-rooms fur
nished, often, with globes and piet

Iares, mTny of the o with flowers, that

I could not but with little vanity con
gratulato myself with having at home,
in our country, the best schools in thE
world. Only that a terrile searifyei
of statistics which I found in a Fronel
magazine, comparing oar own report
as to the unabers who could not road

and write in some of our so-called mos
enlightened States that boast of a won
derful school system, with like report
of various countries in Europe, quit

took a boastful spirit out of me. School
houses are not achools, and the latte
must o estimated according to who
they do for the people who are taugh
in them.

Every little toddling in Switzerlan
must also earn its living as soon as I
can lisp its own name, either in some
work on in taking eare of one youngo
than itself. All along the roadsid
through the valleys are little boar
shelters where, on shelves thus proteci
el, wood carvings and Swiss oace ar

offered for sale, or a little brighteyed1
slender-limbed chamois, tended b
some child, is to be seen for a few cent
inmes to be added to the store, which ,
to keep these people from starvatio
during the long winter, for which the
must look out with are.

Under one of these sheds to-day
saw two little girls. who had it i
charge, and stopped to speak wit
them. Both were making lace, the
little fingets flying so that I coul
hardly see them. as they handled tl

hobbins, any more than the spokes of
wheel in full motion, and the smallel
of these children was no larger than a.
most children at five years old in on
country, though she told me she wi
eight. When I patted the little hen

and expressed surprise that such a li
tic thing should be able to make lae
so nicely, the older sister to
ine with loving pride, th
Annafhad earned her own living
aee-working already for two ye.a

They begged me to buy ti

piece I saw her making, 'for there a

five of no," they 'said; "two young
than we are, and we are schr armf, I
ipanvre, very poor," they said, tryin
in three languages, to make me con

prehend the situation and induce me t
uy. Both could road and write, the

told me.
"And where Is your mother?'

asked. She was in the field, and the
father was a "trager." i. e., one wl
stays about the hotels and gets any 1j
that comes to hand of carrying peopl
afraid or unable to go up the mountal
on horseback or on mules, up in
chair set upon a litter, borne by tw
such men for exactly the same price
Is paid for a horse and the one m
who leads him up with the mau i
woman on his back. Or a "trage
carries up their trunks upon his show
defs while they thus ride up, borne b
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her "tragers." The siaters begged
e to buy, assuring me again that they
ere very por; they wanted to get
me breakfast, they said.
"Andi have you had no breakfast
*t?' I asked, for it was now past
aWive o'clook.
"8ear wenig," they said; very little.
The mother conld not give them any
oy this mnnrniltig; she must go to the
Ild. The elder seemed, mother-like.
ost anxious that the littlh one should
ake i sale of her lace, tholgh little
aria said: "You se,,e hers is nicer than
ine, for she is older, you see, and can
tako u.ich nicer lace than I can; of
m-ce, my lady, It ih better that you
;y hers than mine."
I thought of Wordsworth's idyl,
We are Seven," The beauty of their
tilliness aad love for each other in
seir poverty, if not of fare or feature,
made me glad." Both w

e r
n .x-

lisitel clean-ftace uand hands and
ir,. This was also neatly combed.

here were no bangs falling over their
retheads, but every hair was drawn
ark and fastened, as though not a
ray hair should blind their eyes or

inder them in their work. We drove
wk through this valley, and the s.n
l long beielk out of sight behind the

igh western mountains when we
:ssedl their little stall. But both,

ore there still at work, their little
inger flyingno less nimbly than in the
torlting when I first saw then. 1]They

ecogllized me and l bowed and smiled
notefully for the poor, lanall put-
Lase I had mdn e of them. I dare say

was the only s:le they had made
nring the day. Dear little Swis lace
akers, in the valeyof Lantelrbrunn ei
w, gave me far more than I did you
Sthe few franct I paid for your lae.
Cour lives shnll lheneeforth le I pLart
t mine. and the red thailds in ynur
ice will signify to me the life-blood
f two of my little sisteru. I amn
lre I shall find you algain some-

vhere, somctime! It was tot chance
lat led me to your little stall to,
lay. Your paths in life crossed mine,
o teach me a broader, tenderer hu-
,unity. I was never so thankfiul for

,y very imperfect understanding and
is of the French and German I.en-
linges (over which I have spven

ionths and years of late night adni
arly morning study. I did not know
Thy, only that I was irresistibly draw.
o read and know them), as Ihave boon
For their help to get at the heart o
hese poor people's livne-their homes
o lind out how they lived, what sunt
hine came into them.
"And how do you live in winter?"

Asked of the guide who was leading
ny horse throeigh one of these passeu

he other day.
t"' sehr gemtulhlh," he replied

which means both kindly and cheerily
nd ho explained to me that the peopli
u these valleys were very "freulnicd

Siefinander," they visited each other
grod deal; in short were "selr unader'
-gay in the long winters.

"And what do these people live onP'
I asked.

0, they had potatoes, lhe said, and th
vegetables that they raised in summe
and they had their goats, and they ha
bread-a few had a cow. They conl-
get wood from the mountains, the
made their houses warm, and they live
aily.

Aand what do yon do all the Ion
winter when you can not work in th

fields and when the sun scarcely shine
on you for months?"

The women, he said, span the fin
that I saw them spreading and turnin
In the fields; they made the lace that
saw them selling; they embroldered th
handkerchiefs I saw in the shops. Th

men got the wood and they carved th
articles that I saw in shops in all Swi
towns, and that Isawin alltheseplaci
along the road.h Tey wer very indu
trious, and skilful, and ingenious. TI
latter traits I conLd well believe the
possessed when I saw them with
sharp-pointed knife alone turn a smi
block of wood into a deer or a chamo
that really seemed alive and leapir
from crag to crag of the mounta
heights.

'Do you ever have meat to eat?"
asked.

-Gar kin flisch," was his reply.
"Ever have coffee or tea to drink?"
"Nothing of that kind," he said, at

yet like Wordsworth's little maid wi
ate her supper on her sister's gray
"he had his way"' and insisted th

they lived comfortably, though "os
srme"-very poor-and were gay du
ing the long winters.

"Do the slides of snow avalanches
never come down here?" I asked.

"Yes, sometimes they did," he sai
and he pointed out a place where o;
fell three years ago, braying a man am
four children, the mother.was out a
escaped.

"And have te people never a war
ng of their fall," I further inqnire
*Is that they could escape to a saf

placeP"
'They were more likely to fall

the spring," he said. but they nev
knew when or just where they won
fall. And so they lived on. That th
could have their joys, gather some as
shbineinto their lives, live ",germMthlie
and "mnter," as he said they did
the long, sunless winters, I was gl
and thanked God. I was glad-mo
than glad-thankful with the deepo
religiousness of my heart thet by the
simple and sincere revelations of thI
lives I ould bring themonearer my ow
life, and without loving nearer neig
horf less, love my most distant ones t
more for these glimpses, if they -o
times make my eyes hot and my he
ache with weeping over their ha
lives. -

6iha I tell you how the $we

.V

s line between success and failure ftr cnargend witn Infenly y a m nm deolto serv the inrestatofAm
many a firm. Courteous treatentof Miller's position. e mnan evor worked icae filhemenm by making an msran

*x the rich and poor alike thus has not hader aornor faithfully in any cau ment with the British Govemmme
g only a commercial value ahove-sti- than Joes did tor Blaine. He worked by which the flthrmea sould a
i mato, but it comes verynear tothe ful- ke a hero, and if he had reoeied athe tb spring tad summer fhlling a
Sfllment of a divine eommarid.-Laun- vast eo-operation of all Mr. Blamne's pi g an d rpo nl

h dry J nmal. suppold friends in New York Blaine i Pl vles ad .opportiti

he would rvae been elected in spite of abuse or ipee, hep ebloas ref

es AN OLD SOLDIER. Burehard." abufori Th pbli r

i- P oMr. Elkins and other prominent Re- to entertain his projeiet for a joint co

e mich politnal Hoors incesea by a publicans allege that Miller schemied mo. ion to settle the points in disp
s- Creat.N.phew or washington. in an underhanded way for the nomi- • Mr. Bayard could on y all back
he An otogenarian, fonnerly a Colonel nation at Chicago and was deplr this tr"aty of 1 8 18. The be

Ilflo.
y in the United States army, and brother- mortified at the micarriage of hi treaty effected by Hon. Wnm. L. Mar

a in-law of General Robert E. Lee-both plans His recent attack on the N- in 1854, brought about a peaefudl I
Sof whom married sisters, nieces of M t.onal Cotnmittee Is aid to have been tle.mont of difnficultie sinilar to th

is Washington-lives at St. Louiis. and is actuated bythie direct refusal of the. which now confront Mr. Bayarid.
g now the oldest surviving graduate of committee to help him In his Sen, Republicans chose to abrogate 

1

in West Point In arecent letter toone torial contest.-iago Nes . treaty in order to plaea grievous I
several years his correspondent, he . den on the shoulders of the in

I writes: "Alatenumnborof theBoston HAS HE FORGOTTEN? "g Auninisatdon; Mr, Bayard
Hera• d contains, in an article headed, -ki. inga bold a~id for thae ntaer
*In These Now Quiet Times,' the error whatW Kw I Alt orf s vr m'g P.- of our fishermen, but a mgeat d
that President Pierce alone had the A Ident iri sirotin s. n depends, upon Congres. If that b

id honor, of the twenty-two Administra-- A dinner onsi Bosie n p o pasrt n refuse to consent to . commission

h10 lons, of having retained his Cabinet in- aown bread, Boston baked beans and get at the damage iincrred and a
e, tact throughout the four ears hew w os Seton raker wts lately eten InSt- Uewaytoremove all difficulties, I
at in office." Colonel E. . W. Bufftler, LOUI bythemembe Mf the NewEn- rl. Bayard'slIaltf Hehaspro

br the writer of the letter, who w a w gland Society of that town. This himelf one ofne the ablest states,

r- great-nephew of General Washington, wbl i die td ist awl•as frh ot the that ever .gdided the affair t of

says: In order to vindicate the truth ublised reports a reeved departet, and he disrgards sttN
- ofhistory, I willste that I a stranger dwed by the eloquenceof Senator n alander his whole mind b

to President hirc and Secretary-of- Evarts, an d by copious draughts t absorbed in the faithful fuillmen

d, War Jefferson Davis, declined the t-sb 
o
l

d
e ie Th 

i  
aion o his duty.-Ale6ny ArW.

ne ole of Soreta.ry.of-War in the al enlivenead by the nomination of .--

d Cabinet o . , t Mr. Earto forPresident of the United .-- Mt. Blaine seemed fated to I
Sabinet of President iere teneregh States. MrJames ichardson,..of SLt a Rev. Burehard. He Spoe to

id me by Mr. Davs.i With iospa eyeght I introduced the New York Sen- congregational Club meeting of mi
impaied and for themos parBt confnea s a r as a .tatesman who had "fillea the tern at Boston. .Among the

d- to his house, Colonel Betler retains all highest oilee in the land but one.. Th speItera was jt. Dr. Herman
SHe is acuitestin all their prin vigor people of tie Un fed State" added ,olo Newton. Dr. LIinAln, by
fer He is or nay a n d teesting-g link of conneeion M. ire.waiting hi will historietallusion, recalled thm epil

between our own. day and Washing- n. peu yt ^^ exalt th ft beident Arhurs faneral
In ton', whose life was ending as his own nd pleasurt to oorn and neat the at esident theurd's ferail

er began. It may beainteresting to.recall Ito i rlad . Ai , iTseo n* good ound iphis dghdin se egy her
d tht hi fther a -s one of the four deal of applause and eonsiderable mTet is still enough energy her

ld thathis father was one of the four aughter when the waggishgentleman sweep herey Iro the faeo of
ey ighing bthere, so caleon d, man eor rever edthe general derstading ot earth, togh thoe to t of The
n; b le ithe T-i allMr. Eyapoefon l y-egard.,a the. tnat l nd the O'Brieris rii ot that" wars, while his ownu maternal grand- R nti T t chair n he tonitfof.it the Otrieop.s not the

in father was Colonel of the British g whois wti a sure of grim m eintt upond the.

ad diers tBunkerHill. Hesaysmodestly th peopld oft iltd State Bore sto amid -nsas ts
sre in his letter, that President Pieroe nd. n. at remartable that the. 'hi
ast gecretary Davis appeared to havhe Mr.va'thonw edsIu. -s m e at c. t ingln thinks - mit t
se placed too high an estimat unpon his a en th omtt in e'ni e a olliaes• d theOttenaherte
ir abilitie.; but he had laid dowrn hish aeend tChdevetop on i tnierthat oaisea mbn t ift Irn'Bhi
.n sword and embarked i sangar~alntfng, popularguveimneit, and mief a.n 'k n ad his friedm te Ito makl him I
i- and was unwilling torm public' gaMblW4•f•rthoWWeas e i entdetwo B heam . AndtoI

t lt s tten e i(slcles t, and Mn* ignanfy ugI t mratfififires"I
e- tahis own hand, he M. s printeday

I 
ieman eo dla sdport yander l h Intel

ad read it. for he is still snflring :atll
rd wod,. and bnearly blitd, bue ronea. oofAii ld ef'• meh o ie dle•-l

nen to take a deep int erebst-It phblin ~l a be.

od tnts,- sn 2waorfripl.ntowfinfer, nddI"tfndeq1
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those valleys make land and get their STILL QUARRELING the Inviolability of American suffrage. CARRIER PIGEONS.
farms? Passing along, I.se on somee s mo .nw York ad Mr. m Every man is free and equaL Every
high, steep ountainl sopes whichhave aie n tuing One A erTnioat citizen has an equal voice in the Na- • f W nslat •T•r•i
a sunny exposure row after row of what A recent interview with Senator Mil- tion's councils. "What an upheaval It is not known with what nation the o
resembles the milestones along ourrail- lar has stirred up a hornets' nest inthe of society there would be," exclaimed use of the earrir pigeon originated. C
ways, only these stones are not more Republican ranks, and in thje idgment Mr. Evart, *if any man lawfutlly a et- butere is no doubt that ths customis l
than three or four yards apart. Neither of many of the Herkinler statesman's izen by the laws and constitution of m ancient The Romans used the
are they all stones, but slabs of wood friends he has seriously impaired his the country should be prevented from birds for this purposo, and Sir John
fastenedl in the crevices of the reek or chances for a re-election. In the inter- voting or told that his vot when re- Mandeville, one of n thie erlestatelet a s
propped up in some way. As I canm view in question Mr. Miller took- oc- eeird would not be counted." omn Europe to the Orient state. that
notcer to some of them lowest on the casion to defend his mistakes aa l sa Mr. Evarts already forgotten he found. them used in the sentm y
mountain side, I noticed that they were party leader. He declared that he was how he happened to occnupy the aong the Asiatics. We have the a

joined one to another by platted or in- at responsible for the Republican re- highest office in the land but one?" tion of the Apo Tasso forWe lievin.

terwoven withes and supple branches verses in this State since his elevation Hus.ho forgotten two very ingenions that they wre so employed duringthe
of trees. making a fence of a couple of to the Senate ive years ago. His ad- spoeehes which he delivered on Febrn- I tJeniwrlemin 1099p, dithis an

feet in length. These rows extended vice had been disregarded. Hecharged ary 5 and February 15, 1877, before a ufobted histo e lfath sheywere

up the stap rocky sides of the monn- the defeat of Mr. Blaine in188 to the body known to history as the Electoral usd during the rade of Lotia In
tain to dizzy heights that one can Natioal Republican Committee. It Commission, In which he told certain 1 ing Th most remarkoble .nstaLce n

hardly look up to, nor could I imagine refused to accept the advice of the citizens of Lonisian and Florida that of the use of carrier pigeons in modrn e

how people had climbed up these steep State Committee last year, which, he their votes, although received. oughl tme, was during tih siege of ParI i .

bare mwsks to fasten the posts, and then says, was controlled by his friends, andl not to be countedP-N. Y un in 1870. They have been mo e genu
to weave and twist the withes that took the counsel of Thomas C. Platt, AN A SED MAN erally used in Turkey than in any
united them. On inquiring what thaee The interview has brought forth a ANother contyformany centrUes d

fences were for, I learned that they good deal of vigorous denunciation The Rtepblaram New Admit That Se ohe eart of training them is undenr- 1
were maIle with great difficulty amni from the members of the National Conr- t asat t •u.nld toei becarriedning tie is greatet pr-

danger to make a lodgment for the par- mittee, in particular from B. F. Jones, While the Blaine organs, inspired by faon there. The trainer takes the f
ticles of rook that scale off and are of Pittsburgh, the chairman of the con- the arh-disturber himself, were abus- pigeonawhenthey have acquired fall
washed down the sides of the mount- mittee, and from Stephen B. Elkins, Ing Scretahuy BayaId for what they strength of wing in a covered basket to
ains by the heavy rains. In time a soil who was the committee's execntive of- termed his cowardly polioy in rolatLo a distanceofbonthi a milefromtheir i
isfored upon the topof thlseninrmv, flr. Mr. Elkins. in conversation with to th seizntrsof Ameri•a nishing ves. home; here they are set at liberty and i
sloping beds thpl made, on which po- a friend, said: "Warner Miller is the sol by the Canadian authorities, he thrown into the airt, ad iany fail in
tatucs and some co•l-se grii are I last man to impute the defeat of Blaine was shing forward with skill jdg- returoinhme rom shordistan
grown. Bat it must le a trade, dread- to the National Committee, and you ment and igor the Ameiet side of they are regaed a naturally stupid -
fai as that of gathering sampnhire to may put it down for a fact that the us- the question, and manifesting a spirit andno timeis wasted in ndeavorl.g to
make thee little farms, and then to ill fluence of that oammittee will be used and determination worthy of the great train them. Those that do come hoome
them and gather the crops. One can gainst Miller n the coming Senatorial country he represents. Blaine, Frye are trained by being taken to greater
not but ask what will not a mnan give coatest. We have direct proof that and other doemo ogaes a.cesed him of distances, progresively increasd to
for his life? or what not do to forestall previous to the National convention of tru.kling to Enghmd and sacrificing forty or fifty iles. When the bird is
staration?-L. H. S., i Detroit T - 188 Miller worked secretly to prevent the rights of our fishermen by not pro- able to accomplish thisflight le may be
unm Blaine'snemlnation, with th idea of voking a rnpt~e with the British Gov- truatedtofly any distance over lands

-- brnng himselfforward as a compro- ernment. Mr. Bayard remained silent within the limit of physical power.
BUSINESS AMIABILITY, mise candidate. Then, after Blae under thisie, quiBtly attending to his Thisdril linglustebgn veryearly,

courte ,Tt. .t ,ened roor, wasnominated, Miller and his friends duty in a fin more praetcal and vigor- or even thelbest breedeaf birds wi not
nadltaCommer t Valaine. made no special effort to carry New o manner than his detraetors recom become good egrrieir It ts the genral

Bishop Mares, f the Methodist Epis- York- mended. plan to keep the in a dark roo

copal Churnh. once delivered a sermlon "The organizatio of the State Co.- hen the proper time h id or s our before the are a e

in Washingt in theprosence ofmem- mitte here was themo. t sen prob- the matter before Congress and coy- They ar then fed sparingly, bnt

bers of Congress, the President anda lem that confronted Mr. Blaine's eld his detraotors with shameandeo- arae given. all. the water they

large tnmber of other Government ofi-i friends Immediately after the Chicago fusios. There was an instantaneous can drink. - Thei pper .on wch
clalh on the subject of amiability in convention. The National Commltet reaction in his favor, even on the part messge s ntten s then

busineso. His tet related to the peo- and the New York State Committee those who most viplety ased arelly tied round thupperpart df

Ssonal charautcristie of the prophet were called together on the same day him, and it isnhow univeiallyaknowl the bird's leg or to ounOf te.lar

Daniel, the leading charaetlristic of at the Fifth Aveiue Hotel. In the edged that the course of the Stae D feathers of the ta, ln af ot to Umed

-whom was amiability of deportment. State Committee them were three frc- ,artm t al through thi. fishery dife it ofight in anuy way. The fetare

winning to Daniel by his traits, nearly tions about equal in strength-thehalf- pu mabent a t inently ise and washed in vnegar to thm fom

all with whom he camn, in contact. breeds, who were controlled by Miller uotc. Ben the New York Tribse pat- w ding t ea dry during the bird' fomght

- From this starting point the Bishop and his friends, and theArtlhrand the whilh mst iercely assailed Mr. Bay. so s totempt it to deeandto water

t proceededLto sum up ome of the ol- Plat stalwarts. The d.lat one had ard, is formed to acknowledge; The andruathel risk getting its messagn
sI ervations of his own long life, show- earnestl supported Blaine's nomina- tteDepartmet has argued varins t Theordinary rate of flight for A

ing liow imen of his acquaintance had tion, and they wereueualifiled in favor phaste of the fisheries question with carrierpigeon r froamtwenty to lorty

succeeded in their several occupations of his election- The Arthur men were a oidity andloical acumenduring th aiieh pi geonr through insyta• et or

i by the praetice of lhabitual courtesy disgruntled and sore. Mr. Miller in- e ' It l gas hd strong ease, ang ch more rp tight sa oro
fwithout insineerity, this trait, of course, daeed his half-breed friends to place with the powerful aid of Mr. Phelishad Thpigeo. wheu throw uo riote he

;accompanied by honesty and in- the organhzatlon of the State Commit- foreibly preented it. Thiisa change air, atgfeili ronand nironid Thi

- dntry. "Other things being equal," tn e in the hands of men who bed been otheart frm an unexpeated quarter isevidenflyforthnfl rpdase of sli in
snid the great preacher, "I al- bitterly opposed to Blaine's noma and sho that truth most pre l even s mol lanmark that it ow. When

I ways prefer to buy my goods tion. We thought then that Miller's where lee d is most iv'ated. this is perceived the bilr isanttly flea

g at the store from that clerk who action was prompted by his opposition But the TribU nmight spare its ad- towardit, and afi pthe familiar land-

has a friendly word and a kindly look to ex-enator att. vice to the Administration in urging mitas come gradiumly int.slght, con-

of recognition. So, too, Iprefertodeal " The Utes, convention of 1884 was commeral retaliation against Cana- tinus Its Journey on ti .
i t

s 
bhorue is

with that business man who has a largely against General Arthur and dian vessels In American portd. It reached, If nolandmarki pereived

, pleasant demeanor, and treats me like could have been controlled for Blaine crtcises the Adnmimistration for pr- the bird. is bewildered and lost and

a abrother. Other things being equal, by any 4it of skillful management. 1tii h nthod t foggr o finally rhr"ns 1et fie••rtah aan li--
such a clerk and such ta usiniess man Mr. Miller refused to consult with the are diplomati nac method W the. (ago Iuer-Or t.

si-vt action... lroitnaly for the diplmas mf-ewm.
will win where otheu of ifferentsocial lede of the Republican party there, t et Admitratu des not M . .

qualities will fail." nd so dallied with his negotiations propsey, t ue sAdnsh aetrome poey, ARM

The good Bishop long since passed to with the Edimunds men that he was nonles asa lst resort, and selects the stf.e seothmen wh- -• idrar
a

on tasg
final rest, but the lesson he sought to beaten. The National Comultteo took ffr and more atisfatory method of t.eada eaorWa
impress upon the young, on the o- the ground that its duty was to consult conflatory argment. The Satatte Here is a stry of eeting of0 rdi

e calon o which we speak, is as im- with all leading Republicans. klatt, nient doer not intend to submit to ore• The place was nu old-faohioned

, portant now as it was then, and em- Cornell, and other man of their follow- tme n ond n G rnment's arbitrar Scotaht . beorolg, fast dwnldHfg Ihnto a
d ployer and employed in all branches of ing were constountly i consultaton interpretation of the treaty o' 1818, the village, and the mealing was hold It

d trade and industry could heed it with with Mr. Jones and his committee. only areement on which th e question the smoke-ram of te leageIlnnt thes
y preit. In polities, the lack of amia- Miller demanded that the -committee can be iscused. time being s am hour in the evening
d bility has sent many a candidate to the take no advice but his. They did not Th oy try that ha broght when every one's or was .doe

rear, and in busines depending upon regard that as a wise policy and Millet peae prasperity to her chmen man waS ponte's .the a n le.-
g the voluntary favor of the public (and sulked in his tent Chairman Jones eimeranp etly nt e th aimn ari were gone tlrod g i -and tsen.

Swhat business doe not?) it marked the has r eight to fe indignant when Rw deliiberately afiowhged by the aswament Of ntre wag ad, tSahRepublicaus. dasdwhen Mr. Etayrde n.- the statementof fairs wi read.: .-Sad
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PITH .AND POINT.

-Terrapin, eanvasback dock. and
rook trout, chopped ue ewith plenty

f seasoning, make a vter nice halh.
,uit this out and past it on youar land-.
ady,.- ek.

-Jakey-Fadera dare's A fly in du
unp. Mr. Coan-Voll, eat all but der

ybefore yd liowit toder vaitef; de
oa .. n get sme more.-BRamtbr.
-- It osta twelve dollars a night to.

lumina I "UbfIA ty Enlightening the
Vorld." This is another evideae 4of
ow costleyitato make awoman look
.ttrativ.-S- E * Orph.

--"Snfile when you carn, V warbl•
lew-fledged poet. Weandp thateay
sBough, but what woare analmo , to

Iow is how a fellow is going to anle
'hen heict'k-Warwn (Pas) .Miar.

-Holding askein of Trn forayOng
ady is nniversallyconsiderted ion offth
igltest and pleasamitest of oeeuptiDam,
fit "holding yarn" for aelow'e sidter
ets awful tiresome.
-Atastasi (about to bei'mared):

"Ned, see if this reads all right for the
nvitationis: 'your preeence is re-
uested - ' " DeVoted broth'er
'Stop there, sll ]tisn'tgrammalical.
You meaUn: Your presents arme re
ocated.'o"-y- . Indepandeat.

-Thirty-two hnndrd babiesare bor
n the United States every day, bnt.a ,a

ma. never thinks ef the other thirty-
one hundred and ninety-ni.n when he
s conflned in a r.lhroat ear with t
chorub that wants to see if it is possble
o howl louder tfia the engine an..
whistle.-Boaso Budlae.

-- Oh, my dear, eneroues lillMindl"
nsurmuisthefolndwife. "ow grast&*

yougaret l only witk conuld be yofo
usntone day" "Why, dearest?" .ab

the m•susexting mai. "Becuse twhe
I would buy rnew bonnet termy lov-
inglttlo wife," replie the desi g

cremture.-. E LZedgcr. .
--FihtOfiabm man--H e anyv S-
se youear huinting eedlonf

Second Omaia snm-Ye, cosilder-
toigtheweather, Idid daldarInbly By
the way. you remember Simptius, tMe

poet; Jrnlive near wl ori wae snad
cale on g hi. '4.Velt Weant Did he
read snyof bi poetyP' . no Id
,imyagyl aloiE."- WofI&f

-'seere am free t'ing," saysUnle
Noed, "w'lch ery young puson amil'
ke i mind gd, an' doem fte fing•s
am desB De Wmo manann' defool ean
lan 1 , iut two fools or two win meit

kaii'got along so well. Dei rns wi ht

mtirest b an l'ctaee she's gsit more
use deahe hi ia abeor allowed ter

loBe ighlt oft facki De Dehildfdstto
.oon show. sigme of fsniartnes: dsua
utin out tktoe de.-arntest ilan.

n -Ile ; Blad&.

SOLAR ENGINE.

. . * h t alm M M C. tr jt

The legraphre tly inftond the
nompletion o t a CapiE, Erieon' -I.

provemeniton hiB elar ngine, For A
don.ess a or more thi iimnpa•rbe

Inth? ngeaiedolIng of" ®Ve, #
pedo. boat tht prFiaset to rvolu n-

nce more .the methods ofnaval
warfare .aen defince. Puedo , a .

aoza, yeari tgo had olar~ingeihl
piactiedl operation, bot It *0 tot his
deig.n that Itshouldtb able to compete

- ·- · · - - r1119~


